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sririEture: Joh~ 21:15-19. 

v 
Sermon Tonic: To Walk , or be Barried1 

Text: John 21 : 18-- tt ••• ,;hen ~rou were 
;voung, :1ou girded ;vourself and ,.,alkea j 

e where ,"OU would; but when you are old 
:rou will stretch out your hand~, and 
ano th~r wi 11 gird . rou and carry ~rou 1 

where ;rou do not wish to go. 11 

• Pronos i tiq!].: Although there are some 
inexorable forces and events to which 
a. -per"lon is subject, he can detP.rmine 
the course and tenor of his life with 
in the bra.ckets of those events, so 
that life is walked in his own wa.y, 
with mea.ning and purpo~e; rather than 
houclessly and mea.ninr;lessl;r hetilm 
carried with events. .Allegiance to e Christ r,iyes the greatest degree of 
bein.c; ab1e to deterrnmne ones ow way. 

Dates written: Dec. 22-31,1965. ----·-
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• In troduc ti on: 

,, 
l 

1. 'lbe ?.!oravia"ls, a Christian 
denominati6n whose tolArance had a 
greBt deal of influence on the Wesleys 

• 
who founded The Methodist Church, 
have as 'bhe symbol of their church an 
ox standing between an al tar and a JOix 
plow, with the inscription 11Read.:v for 
either. 11 lli.is motto sumt'lari zes some-

• what well the meaning which we today 
here are fiutd.ing in the words from 
the Scripture which we read that we 
take as our 11 text". Those words are 
ones spoken by Jesus, and sa:'r , 11 •••• 

when ;vou were ~rounf,', ~rou girded your
self n.nd walked where :rou t10uld; but 
when ~rou are old, ;rou will stretch out 
:·our ha.rids, and a."lothar will E?;ird you 
a.i."1d carr,r you where .rou do not wish to 
go"· 

2. The ivoravian motto points to 
the facis of work and sacrifice, of 
life and aeallh., and that a Christian 
can meet either a:nd/or both with 
faith, meaning and purpose. '.The 
words of Jesus a.t first glance do not 
seem at all related to such a meaning, 

t in the con text within which he 
snoke them they sa;r something of the 
same thing. 
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3. Age, to which Jesus pointed, is 

not alone in cansing people to have 
a feeling of just being carried along 
b \p others,. so that there seeis to be 
no chat.nee to walk on our own power 

~and of our own volition. 

4. Jesus' quotation does raise 
t...lie question -- must we be carried 

I 

• 
throue..h life, or can we reall; walk on 
our own? '!here are two ways of look
ing at this, and the answers divide 
people into two schools of thought, 
two philosoullies . One says that we 
have little control over life; the 
other that we can nrettv much choose - . 
for ourselves. LPt 1 s think about llll.is, 

I. Without doub_;h_ ther!L!!re some in
eexorable forces nnd events to whic11'a 

nerson is sUbject throueh no choice 
of his own. 

1. I like the story of the fellow 
who met with an accident. His horse 
was sick nnd the doctor gave him a 
big pill and told him to put it in a 
tube and blow it down the horse 1 s 
hront. He did ,just as the doctor 

told him. Unfortunately , the horse 
blew first". (~wt MOE., London, as 
in quote, Dec.1 , ~18). 
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• 2. 'filings do hapnen to us which 
we don't wish and which we don 1 t con
trol. Among the things to which we 
are subject simply because we are of-' 
the human race a.re the demands of the 

• body, with the resultant n~ces si ty to 
work so as to provide for the body. 
0 ther things we ht=>ve to do to keep the 
human race going ar.EFJt1ho build, pro-

• paga te, inedica te, age and die . Per
haps the time to die is predetermined, 
so that we have no choice, but it see~ 
on looking at it that we can be care
less or deliberatel7r commit suicide, 
so that we have some choice on the 
time if not the fact of death • 

.'.3· T.here are other thin~s to which 
we are s~lject sirnplJ because we are 

• people. These include the obligation 
of government service of some sort 
for many of us when we are ;1oung. 
We all he:ve to pay taxes : income 

• ta.xes when ea.rning, sales tox.-"'s when 
b'a.jing, nropert? taxes when owning, 
improvement texes when improving what 
we own, and use truces sometimes for 

. mAking use of that which we do bu.v or 
own. When we marrv and take on frunil v 

L ~ 

responsibilities, legally and morltl.ly 
we are bound to do thin oos which can 
be bura~orne , monotonous and frus-
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• trating. 

h . In theaface of all these and 
o ther thin~/ peosan of ten fee:S hope-

•

less and tra-pped; just carried along 
until he is old, dies and is carried 
to the grave . Life seems to have 
1 i ttle me ruiing. You ;just Jgo a.long 
with the tide of things you do not 

• control , year after year . This is 
one viewpoint . There is another. It 
says that 

II . Within the brackeb of the-se / 
events a. nerson can determine~ .,..._ 1 

course mid tenor of his life . 

1. A barber magazine~ 
• told a story which perhaps illustrates 

what we are tr~~ing to ge t at. When 
an office effie iency eypert died, six 
of his em~loyefs were asked to serve 
as pallbearers . '!hat night one 

• dreamed that as they CC1rried the cas
ket down the aisle, the deceased 
suddenly sat up . When the man related 
his dream to the others , one asked: 

98.Dii he say anything? 11 

llHe sure did, 11 exclaimed the dream
er. "He said that if we'd put rollers 
on the ce?sket he could have fired 
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• five menl 11 (Journevman Barber, as in 
Qµ.o~, Dec.19,1965,p.15) 

Well, not all of us are e;oing to 
have the chance to direct who carries 
our casket and how they'll do it, but 

• we do have some sa~r-so about some ver; 
important things in our lives. 

2. In the Scripture that we read, 
Jesus gave the words of our text by 

• way of emphasizing the advisability 
of beginning to walk on ones o\ro.; of 
seeking and finding meaning and pur
pose in life; of setting ones course 
as soon as possible . In the Sc1·ip
ture Jesus gave Peter some very spe
cific guidelines on how to conduct 
oneself so as to find this meaning; 

• 
how to set the goals; how to walk 
through life on ones own. 

J. Jesus told Peter to be concern
ed with the welfare of others. He 

• did this by naming three snecifics. 
Tn.ey were 11 feed my lambs 11 , 11 tend nw 
sheep 11 , and 11 feed my sheep 11 • As Jesus 
used these words, 11 lambs 11 ref erred to 

• chi ld:ren and young pe ~e, and "sheep 11 

to adul tsx of a.ll:a ages. T.h.e word 
llfeed11 me ant to give them of the 
essence of life. You can trute this 
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• to mean plain old rations with some 
goodies, food t..hat :-ou eat with ;vour 
mouth. ~rt2inly Jesus was interested 
in peoples physical health and welfare 

•
as Christians hnve been ever since. 
This is bo:tt .. ot.te· .. 'aSj)&ct of wha.t he 
meant by 11 feeding11 ~h=.s lambs and 
sheen, however. He also meant to 
~fJ:¥ive them men ta.l and spirit 

e ual food! ' 'Jhe books of The New Tes ta.
men t which tell about the lives of the 
disciples and the foundinr, of the 
church sr_ow the concern of the carl:r 
fou..~ders of our fai t..~ that -people of 
a.11 races and nations, the lai11bs and 
9heep of God, know about Jesus and the --salvation t-rhich he offers. Lembs, 
or babies, often mainl;r need fet:1n ing e and physical earing for. ·t sheep 
need she~ring, help in lambing, and 
gu~lil.ance ~li,.,,good pairing in mating if 
they and the breed iz to prosper. 
Likewise, adult hu.'!lans need constant 

• tendir.g as to the deeper and real 
meoni~Gs of their faith in a confusing 
and chnngine: world. Christians a.re 
concerned not only that peonle know 

• about and ~ccept their faith, thf1.t 
people be fed, but that these peonle 
be tended to, or sho~m how to live by 
and make use of their faith. 
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• r:rhis does not mean that )we who have 
:1.lr ady adopted Christian c 0 nceptsJ 
authoritativ-ely dictate to others whnt 
and hot·r the,r believe and act. It does 
mecn that we tr,,- to stimulate tho1.ight 

• ~_nd ::-ction along Chri ::;ti an lines, to 
make Christ the rAference point from 
which livin"' taJ,...es pl~.ce. \re do this 
by SUf'_£estion, by friendship, by con-

• cern, by love ·or the 11htlna;t sheep 11 

we seek to help. 

h. Why a.o ue do this i why P..re ,~·e 
concerned? Because of our love for -Jesus, that's wb;J!t. Re asked Peter 
three times, ~s raoof.4ed~in the 
Scripture, 11 Do ~rou love me 11 • Each 
time Peter assured his Lord that he 

• did indeed love him. Each time Jesus 
nointed to the feeding omi tending of 
the lambs omi sheep as tho duty a.~d 
natural outcome of one with such love. 
Christians through the ages since then 

• have felt t.'1at this is the~ wey they 
should respond to Christ' love too. 

III. AllegiAnce to ancl loYe of Christ 
• demands that we walk t!muugh l~'te by 

choosine: our nrirne lop.al t:y: and :•ctinR; 
on i_h 
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1. Each time Petei· responded a.ffir 

matively to Christ's 11 Do :'r'OU love me? 11 

Jesus put on him the duty of caring 
for others. 

2. To be doing for the happiness 
ancl welfPra of others helps us prevent 
in our lives morbidness about the in
cxor3ble events to which we are su~BX 

tt ject, helps create order and stability 
and peace in the socie t:r around us, 
a11.C. gives li~ a!l act1:d.ty \•hich has 
real and la.'"' ting meaning. .Al 1 this 
is topped by the fact that to see one
self as serving his God and Christ 
through heluin~ others peints to 
a higher and etRrnal fellowship for 
you and for mE;". -

• conclusion: 
Tb.ere are some things in life into 

wh.ich we are carried, whether we like 
it or not, but in Christinn f~ith it 

91-s ponible to walk through life on 
our own \ll th ·oo th meaning and purpose 
nnd an indestructible hope and faith. 
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